INTER-AGENCY FINANCIAL TRACKING - JORDAN (January - March 2018)

Funding Status

16% - 2$

of the total requested funds under JUSTICE sector have been received

Total Requested (USD) $14,375,000
Funds Received (USD) $2,243,558
Requested but not funded (USD) $12,131,442

Distribution of received funds per Organization (sorted by total requested)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Total Requested (In USD)</th>
<th>Received (In USD)</th>
<th>% Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
<td>$2,233,558</td>
<td>893.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNWOMEN</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>$14,375,000</td>
<td>$2,243,558</td>
<td>15.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participating Organizations (Reporting Status in 1st Quarter)

3 Requested
3 Reported
0 Not Reported

Organizations without funding

1 Organization without funding
0 NGO
1 UN

Note: No funds received by this organization directly from donors.

Disclosure: This FTS is based on funds received by Resilience response partners in Jordan. It only covers the Inter-Agency appeal for the Resilience component of the 3RP, in support of the Jordan Response Plan (JRP). The JRP FTS remains the authoritative source for funds pledged and allocated to the JRP log-frame. For more information, see [http://www.jrpsc.org/jrpfts/](http://www.jrpsc.org/jrpfts/)

For more information on FTS contact:
boudon@unhcr.org
shehadeg@unhcr.org
guseva@unhcr.org
dioufg@unhcr.org

For more information on this sector, please contact:
Richard Chambers, UNDP, richard.chambers@undp.org
Noor Khrais, UNDP, noor.khrais@undp.org